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IKE GRAYELLE
TAKES THE

STAND
Denies in Particular Every

Charge Preferred
Against Him.

ALIBI IS HIS DEFENSE
Gravelle Seeks to Prove He

Was Not Where It Is
Said He Was.

S tCtALr. 'ro THi1E INTMR MOt!NTAIN.
Helena, Dec. 26.-The defense in the

Gravclle case showed its hand for the
first time today when the trial of the
alleged dynamiter was resumed in Judge
Smith's court. Without his attorney
making the usual opening statement to the
jury, the accused took the stand and made
a general denial of about every allegation
of the state.

In short, it is the intention of Leon 1.a
Croix, counsel for the defense, to seek
to establish an alibi for his client. It
is -proposed to convince the jury Gravelle
was miles from the places claimed at the
time of the explosions of dynamite, the
finding of the explosi'vs or the sending
of the threatening letters.

Gravelle Denials.
Gravchle denied makinlg the confessions

alleged to have been made to .Myron
Shanks of Helena, to Jack Riordan, or
the conversation with Shanks' wife.

Gravelle had not concluded his direct
testimony when court adjourned at noon
and will probabaly be on the stand all
day.
The defense expects to finish its case

early next week.
Gravelle was fairly cool and collected

in giving his version of his actions at the
time the state claims he was seeking to
blackmail the railroad company by threats
of blowing up the track with dynamite.
Gravelle said he was released from the
state penitentiary July 16, last. He de-
nied he was in Butte July 7t, the day the
first threatening letter is alleged to have
been mailed...

He says that on leaving the penitentiary
he went to Anaconda. He remained there
until the afternoon of the 17th, when he
went to Butte, thence to Helena, where
on the 18th he bought a saddle and spurs
and started out to find 6o head of horses
he claimed to own which had wandered
front their range during his incarceration.
He went first to the northern part of the
state, to the St. Mary's country.
He rode over a large part of the coun-

try and on October 6 was in Great Falls.
He stopped over night at Cascade but
denied that he purchased letter paper
from Luther Mills, the postmaster, as
claimed by the state, and wrote one of
the threatening letters to the Great
Northern road.
He admitted writing a letter at the

Therriault ranch, near Wolf creek, Oc-
tober so, but said he wrote to a friend
in Glasgow.

Still on Business.
It will be recalled the state claims a

threatening letter was written at this
place. He says he returned to Helena in
a few days, continuing to look for his
horses in the Cedar Hill country, a few
miles distant, and October t6 went to
Priest's Pass, where he was arrested, Oc-
tober 18. He denied very emphatically
that he confessed to Myron Shanks about
trying to blackmail the company. He
also denied Mrs. Shanks' testimony
about writing a letter at the Shanks'
house and asking her how to spell the
words "double," "monkey" and "garri-
son." He also denied making any con-
fession to Jack Riordan, a fellow prisoner
in the county jail, as the latter testified.

PLUCKY WOMAN AND
A BLAZING OIL

LAMP
Mrs. John Davies Averts

Conflagration by Prompt
Action.

Through the heroism of Mrs. John
Davies, residing on West Iron street,
Christmas night, a serious accident, if not
conflagration, was averted.

Mrs. Davies was in the act of arranging
a lace curtain at a window, and had. a
coal oil lamp sitting on a table nearby.
The lamp overturned and the oil poured
over the tablecloth and on the floor,

Mrs, Davies caught up the Inmp before
the oil on the table became ignited and
passed through two outer rooms into the
yard, where she hurled the flaming torch
into the snow.

But for her presence of mind in catch-
ing the lamp the house would have been
in flames in a few moments, and possibly
she herself would have been severely
burned.

HELPED DEVELOP TONOPAH
Salida, Colo,, Dee, a6.-L, C. Dubois, a

prominent mining man, is dead of pneu-
monia at his home in this city, aged 35.
Mr. Dubois was well known in mining cir-
cles throughout the West and took a lead-
ing part in the development of Tonopa,
Nev. He was superintendent of a mill at
Delamar, Idaho, for several years. A
widow and one child survive him,

TRANSPORIS FIlTTED
OUT TO RUSH ON
SOMEWHERE

BUT DESTINATION OF VESSELS AND
TROOPS THEY ARE TO CARRY

IS KEPT A SECRET.

MORE MARINES ARE GOING
. FOR PANAMA BATTALION

Preparations at Washington and Else-
where Would Indicate That Gov-

ernment Is Prepared for
Trouble on the Isthmus.

BY ASSOCIATED PRE55.
Washington, D. C.. Dec. a6.- War de-

partment officials admit that the trans-
ports McClellan and Sumner at New
York, as well as the Sherman, Btuford and
Crook. at San Francisco, are being fitted
out for active service. The vessels at
New York have been in a state of read-
iness for several weeks, but so far no
calls have been made for them. It is ex-
pected that one of them gill be utilized in
bringing to the United States, the artillery
troops now btationed near Havana and at
Santiago.

Orders have been issued for the dis-
position during the Christmas holidays of
the United States war ships assembled off
Culebra. The different .sluadrons have
been dispersed among the nearby ports on
the Porto Rican coast and the officers and
mlen will have one week's holiday. The
vessels will reassemble off Culcbra early
in January for the winter maneuvers.

Marines Going.
Annapolis, Md., Dec. 26.-A detachment

of 97 men in charge of Capt. William Iop-
kins and lieutenant Kilgore. from the
naval academy ainrine barracks left here
today for Philadelphia to join the United
States ship Dixie for duty with the Pan-
ama battalion.

Italy Recognizes Panama.
Washington. I). C., Dec. 26.-Acting

Secretary of State l.nomis ha;s ben
notified by the Italian embassy that the
government of Italy has. recognizrd the
new republic of Panama.

THIRTY RESCUED BY A
TUG FROM CLYDE

STEAMER
Kiowa Rammed by Ad-

miral Dewey and Sinks
In Boston Harbor.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 26.-The Clyde

steamer Kiowa, bound inward from Jack-
sonville, Fla., and Charleston, S. C., was
rammed and sunk by the steamer Admiral
Dewey of the United Fruit company in
Boston harbor today. All on board the
Kiowa, numbering 3o persons, were res-
cued by a tug.

WHITE MAN KILLED
AND FOUR BLACKS

WOUNDED
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Brownsville, Tenn., Dec. a6.--I an ex-
change of shots here over the settlement
of a few dollars, Tom Hollingshead, white,
a young merchant, was shot through the
heart, and four negroes were seriously
wounded.

L F. LOREE GOES TO
ROCK ISLAND ROAD

New York, Dec. 26.-L. F. Loree, president
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, will, on
January I, become president of the Rocd
Island, succeeding WVilliam It. Leeds. Ar.
Loree was chosen executive head of the Rock
Island company which controls the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railway system, at a
recent meeting of the directors, when Mr.
Leeds tendered his resignation.

The latter will continue as a member of the
Rock Island company's executive committee.
It is known that Mr. I.oree was offered the
presidency of the Rock Island company some
months ago, but it was then denied that he
would leave the Blaltimore & Ohio road.

ANNUAL BALL BY ELKS
SIIPECIAL TO T''II INTFR MOUNTAIN.

Helecna, IDec. 26.--The regular anuual charity
ball of Helena lodge, No, 93, 1f. P. O. FI.,
will be given in the Auditorium, January i8,
a9o4 . The local lodge today decided upon

that date.
This will be the seventh annual charity ball

given by the lodge, The Elks have heretofore
been remarkably successful with their charity
balls, realizing handsomely for the tillerent
charitable institutions among which the money
is divided, and next year's undertaking is not
expected to be an exception to the rule.

STOCKMEN NAME DELEGATES
Pierre, S. D., Dec. 26.-At the meeting of

the Missouri River Stockmen's association at
Fort Pierre, delegates were selected to attend
the meeting of the National Livestock associa.
tion at Portland, Ore., January la, and each
member subscribed for stock in the independ-
ent packing concern,

He Has Accepted.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 26.-President Loree

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad admitted,
when seen today, that he had been chosen for
the presidency of the Rock Island railroad,
and that he had accepted and would enter"
upon his duties at once, It is understood that
Vice President Murray;will succeed President
Loree as the official head of the althimore _g&
Ohio system.

PARKER IS
IN CUSTODY

Montana Boy Who Escaped
From Detective Is

Recaptured.

FATHER IS TO PAY
Said Col. Parker Will Make

Good Forgeries of
the Son.

S1'1ti'IAI. TO 'rlt INTER m Ot'NTAIN.

Portland, Ore., Dec. ,6.--'l'hurlow W.
Parker, the alleged forger who escaped
from l)etective John Day while being
brought back from Montana for trial, was
recaptured at Condon, Ore., and is now
locked in the county jail here. Sheriff
C. C. Johnson arrested hint on a tele-
graphic description. Parker says he left
the train at Arlington, wearing a pair of
overalls, jumper, hat, shoes and stockings
and still wore these articles when he was
arrested. lie walked ,t miiles fromnt Arling-
ton to Condon, with the exception of three
miles he rode with a rancher.

The story is revived that Col. I.. C.
Parker of Deer Lodge. Mont., will pay all
bad checks passed by his son, providing
the charges against him are withdrawa.
The checks atmoUnt to absout $2oo0.

The prosecuting attorney of Multonamah
county declares there will lie it prosecution,
as lie holds a forged check, which lie will
use as a basis for prosecuting the accused.
lie indignantly denlies that lie will consent
to compounding a felolly.

INSPECTORS ARE IN
DEPTHS OF THE
S DEVITT

FEDERAL COURT APPOINTEES ONCE.
MORE INVESTIGATE ALLEGED

THEFTS OF ORE.

MARSHAL LLOYD GOES AS
FAR AS THE MINE SHAFT

Heinze Officials Offer No Objection

to Inspection and the Party Goes

Down Without Marshal-May

Remain Several Hours.

At a o'clock this afternioon the federal
court inspectors and surveyors, ap-
pointed to discover the extent of the loot-
ing of Michael h)evitt chlaim ore by the
employes of F. A. Ilcinze, again went
tdown into the property through the
Rarus shaft.

They were accomlpanied to the shalt
by United States Marshal Lloyd, who did
not go underround with them, as it was
not necessary. The Hleinze oflicials In-
terposed no objection to the inspectors
going down in the mine. It is the in-
tention of the party to remain down
there several hours.

INDIAN AGENT UNDER
BRIGHT LIMELIGHT

A. M. A: ;d"snn Is Said to Have Been in
'.* . Queer Deals.

Washingto P. 1C.. Dec. a6.-Indian
Inspector Jr:.I , ' is at the Colville Indian
agency, Was'I,: gton, investigating charges
against Indian agent A. .M. Anderson.
The charges include alleged irregulari-
ties in vouchers executed some time ago.

There are a number of other charges,
including some growing out of religious
difliculties. The Indians in the ooeur
d'Alene agency, Idaho, which is under the
same administration as the Colville
agency, are regarded by the department
as being in need of but little supervision,
owing to their progressiveness and its
separation from Colville agency and the
appoi ntmenlt of a sub-agent there has been
urged.

It is probable that a government farmer
will be appointed to take charge at the
Coeur d'Alene reservation.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT
TO GIVE CITY A PARK

Will Lay Out New York Land in Memory
of His Father.

BiY ASSO( IA III) I'I(IESS,

New York, I)ec. 26.-Announcement is
made today of the purpose of James Gor-
don Bennett to lay out and adorn a large
park to be dedicated to the public use
and pleasure in the memory of his father,
the founder of the Herald.

It will lie between the boulevard Lafay-
ette and Broadway, north of 18ad street
and the lands now owned by Mr. Bennett
will be devoted to this end.

Upon the highest elevation within itp
hounds will be reared a monument to
James Gordon Bennett, the elder.

REWARD FOR THE WRECKERS
BY ASSOCIATED PaREss

Columbus, 0,, D)ec. 26.-General Super-
intendent Ralph Peters of the Pan-Handle
railroad has offered a reward of $t,ooo
for the arrest and conviction of persons
who have attempted to wreck trains and
the bridge at Ellis station on the Mus-
kingum river.

Several attempts have been made to
cause a wreck by stretching a wire across
the track, so anchored that it will pull
down the bri4ge.
The purpose is not understood b7:

railroad officials.

KRATZ IS
GIVEN UP

President Diaz Grants the
Extradition of Mound

City Boodler.

AMERICA ASKS IT
Ambassador Powell Clay-

ton Submitted the
Case to Diaz.

BY ABSOi'IA iiPI'NI HN.

Cityof Mexico, l)ec. 26.--lPresident I)in,
acting upon the request of the American
ambassador, Powell Clayton, and upon
hearing the evidence snl•ittcd in the case,

CII4ARLIES KIATZ,
Whose ex.tradilion has bceen granlted by

M,,xico.

hay conceded to the tUnited Stales au-
thorities the extradliion of (' harles Kratz,
a former mlember of the St. I.ouis city
council, wanted in that city onn charge of
bribery itl connection with street car fran-
chise leg'islati,on.

ASIOTH ER EXPLOSIOI

FIELDS
BY ASSO(IATEDI I'tl S,.

Victor, Colo., Dec. s6.-- Au explosion
of dynamite tnear the PIortland, mile broke
windows in many houses ill that vicinity
and sent many rocks crashilg through
the roof of the resideince of John li her.
No one was injured. The military have
been investigating the matter, but have
not learned anything of the perpetrators
nor of their object.

HID IN A BATH BOOM
THERE WITNESS SAW ENVELOPE

EXCHANGED--GRAND RAPIDS
HEARING RESUMED.

aI A SOc'IA' I •tI I ' ( P SS,
(;rand Rapids, Mich., Ivec. i6.--'lThe

bearing of William F. McKnight and Ex-
Senator George F. Nichols on the charge
of subornation of perjury, at the first trial
of Ex-City Attorney Salsbury for biribery
in connection with the water deal, began
today. Their examination promises to be
the most vigorously fought of the entire
list Of water scandals.

Arthur S. Stowe, one of the special
oflicers sworn to watch \Witless (;;Irman
during the trial of Salsbury, testified that
he saw many notes delivered to Giarmlan,Upon one occasion, when lie was coit-
c;aledl in a bath rooml off (;artntui's rooml,
he saw Leonard, who is charged with hav-
ing aided in the alleged bribery, hand Gar-
man an' envelope. lie saw (;arnlian open
the package and look at the money it con-
tained.

TO FIGHT A DUEL
FRENCHMEN WILL CROSS SWORDS

AS RESULT OF ARGUMENT
OVER DREYFUS CASE,

IBY ASSIiOCIATED Pt I .SS,
Paris, l)ev. .zb.---Fullowing a violent al-

tercation (over the Dreyfus case a duel
with swords will lie fought tomorrow be-
tween Captain Ievy of tile Fifth regiment
of engineers and Henry De Molroy, a
leading anti-semite.

M. l)e Molroy's seconds include the
Baron de Grand (lo., Captain Levy's
seconds are Cpstain Mesnier, attached to
the ministry or the war and Comnandlentc
Meyer of the 22d regiment of artillery.

,FAIR WEATHER PROPHESIED
"Fair weather tonight and Sunday;

cooler in the eastern portion of the state
tonight," is the forecast issued today by
Mr. Wharton, the local weather prognosti-
cator,

The day opened a little hazy in the
city, but the sky cleared before noon and
the afternoon was as fair as could lie
desired, and warm for this latitude. The
minimum temperature for the day was
t3 and at midday the mercury had risen
.to ao

INNOCENT BYSIANDER
SHOT IN HELENA

SALOON ROW
ROBERT HOPPENRATH, RANCHER,

MAY DIE AS RESULT OF BALL
NOT MEANT FOR HIM.

FORT HARRISON SOLDIER
AND BARTENDER FIGh.

Colored Man Claims to Have Been
Beaten in Gambling Game and in

Trouble With Bartender Acci-
dentally Shoots Rancher.

Helena, )Dec. a6.--IRobert Io•tppratlh,
a ralnch hanul, ageid alut 7, was acciii
dentailly and perlhaps fatally shot nlbout
o'clock this moriingi in the Z.anzibair sa
iin out ('tlure streeti . J. (1. Lewis, Ihe
h|astendler in the salad', who did the
shooting, is utnder irest.I

The bullrt was firid fIrolil a ..*•
calibre pistol, the ball riieting IIhinpe
rath's right breast.

Ilopi'irath appears to hiave been ;Ii1 i"1
Iiocenit spectalor dUilillg the titubl't' lh'
tweel the hiurtrlenr anil IPrivatle itih
Coithers of it i11paniy fr-i Fit Ilari

The colorrel ollier hadl I,.'.'ii ga;iiltlitng
ill the rar of the salnt an il tu u lu ine'l.
to the Ihartemhler it(. h1l here mis•l eatr;l d.
'rThe harItlnher glave hlin 75 cents 111illl
toldl him to Kiget. ol.

'l'he sohlier beIgan toi abus,,, LIt is aild
the Inla'r tridl ih sltrike him over the
head with it pistol he drew frot behin~d
the bar. ('i linhers duck(li i ul Lett is
dropped the weapon upon iiei bar. It
went off, tllhe buIlleIt srikiug IIhllpp •ltlh

,

All of the' parlies w.ere' arlrestti llldl
the woulned 11Ian Has hurril hu a ;hs
pital. lThe wontlal Iman is a whit' llilll.

HANGING BY A WIRE
FROM ROOF OF

BOX CAR
Believed St. Joe Man Was

Murdered--Bruises
On Remains.

IYV A.$O I'A'I T I) IRF.I.
St. Joseph, lo., Dec. A,. .. ,. The dead

body of IPhillip F. WVeni, secretary of thlie
Weit'z Shuii c'•inpally iof SI. Jieph, wa;l
foulln hiinging bly a Wilry fr(rnt t

h
e roof of

an empty box catr ill tli rlailway yards hetre
toiday. RIelatives tIhink foul pihy ipossible,
;s tlihere were a iullbeitr of brulintes Illupon
hiis ioly. lII was iproinellt.

TWO SLIGHTLYHURT
FLASHLIGHT CHEMICALS EXPLODE

IN BOARDING HOUSE OF
RED LION MINE.

SI' IAL. '10 11lie INI"k Mi At)1:N'T'AIN•,
Philipsburg, Ilec. s.---While htking a

flahilight picture inllht' the diing rioom of
the boarding house at the mine inlit: t Red
Iion dlistrict, worke.d by the Milwiukee
Exlracticn collmpany, l;ist night, the' chlnm
icals used in Inaking the flush expl o lcd,
injuriing two iie slightly.

(;'eorgae II. Savage, the mialnl;iger of the
comllplly, wh w waas twakillg ilie lpicturen, re
ceived a dteep rut in onel. ha1l, his thulh
ibeing nearly t•run off. A pieci of till, turn
fromi its falctiniig by thle CXllosiun, struck
('harles (alsoun, wilii wiin sitting noar, in
the lhigh, inflicting i i p Iniful wound. Word
was sent here fIlr' I)r. Plattersoln, whio
drove t( i ed Il iii tiiv iiiorniuiiig l ad
Itresse.ul the wituIIn , relturniiig this aflter-

Serious rnuils i ll( ' llut allltiipalt id., At
lirst reliriv ri'eciveil hirec it wan 'laimied
two miitn hal teu inljirid by i liremlature

. .. ........ . ... . . . ..lilui'

EMPEROR WILLIAM IS
UNABLE TO SEE BRYAN

Berlin Contingent of Americans Call
Upon the Great Democrat.

11Y ANSu+Ot IA'II';D t'tI'S n,

Berlin, Dee. .:6.-- William J. Ilryan was
entertained at lunclheon today by Ambas-
satdor Tower and oalled on Floreign Sec-
retary I(ichthofen.

Emperor William has expressed regrcts
at tie fact that domestic Christ imas fes-
tivities will prevent hii from receiving
Mr. Bryan in audience.

About too Americans and distinguished
Germans were introduced to Mr. Bryan
today at the reception given in his honor,
after which Mr. Itryan took the night trainl
for Anlsterdanm.

lie will sail for New York Wedntesday
from Liverpool on board the White Star
linle steamer Ct ltic.

NO TROOPS WERE LANDED
Admiral Coghlan Says He Did Not

Invade Colombian Torritory.
Washington, Dc':. 26.--The following

cablegr:all reached the navy departlmenlt
from Rear Admiral Cghlai at Colon:

"Atlanta did not allow armed force in
Colombian territory at any time for any
purpose.

"Two officers landed as usual with
swords at invitation of Culoin•iian gen-
erals."

Admiral Coghlan also cabled the depart-
ment that he would proceed to Cartagena
with his flagship, the Olympia, at daybreak,
December 26, for the purpose of bringing
,Minister Beaupre to Colon, on his way to
the United States fromn.Ilogota on leave.

GRAND JURORS
WAYE BEEN

CHOSEN
idge Harney Names W.

McC. White as Foreman
of Investigators.

POWER AS DELEGATED
Grand Jury May Look Into

Affairs of City and
County Ollices.

W. %It(. \VIII I , I, ir'mi.an, 4ho1 ' trus.

I. I ., .\ lit l .I , r er.t .
I .I . XSIl .\ I '. .,h4 l1 n lir .

I il r 11111i l iining ima,.
ii 1 \NK \\. lit. 1I.11 Il , I teIll i S t ht- Sav-

islll, bai ,k.

,I.\\MI IS I . II:\IIA .fL tN. capital ist.ll
lvwner it, t hl 11.t .
.IttlN F t'lii II. rt irreI bhl,, h 1 I,,n-.
Tll i thr le .re t 11111 IC t % Ilct. l il .ItitCe -lllf t 'it Otlit.Iill i'it ltty 0 ha.il ilt'l tt Ilil|rt

lInty, l 111 patiltnt l tt t.e lltlll il l l l eu t

tlit mio ning tlit t. 1 t1 t a thui jury .a111 .
In luirt IIIIh 1 it11th ll. ir r t i t I ll E. 1 t t11 ly ai ,d

til i t 1~ \t ll 1t lt.,lll ' lliy l u w' .

The. 1111 n1111 Oa,th.
Aui tf i n- i', ,i 'h h' II ' the court f the

g',u i, j,•y t111l.
"•,ii I. i t l I :I h l lla yitill, 11 'Ktuhi it rly

.,eair (Iir tlllioi) that y. l J ill u Illigt t't ly
i ll ir l inl, I ,1. 1 I,,' presll .,,u , lnt .ll Ine ,l ke,

'I all I hh tc iti, wll ' .h1• a illitt th' Leb t the
ll:i' ' Ile, cInlnotll it'l or rfi.blhh hb y m lictr-
ttill It l thi e, to n ly(, f whic h ie rI havel
't catoi, ot ainl C"i 1 W isi id ,rinci. l tlln will

to oII t IIII l ty1111" 11 11 I ' It Iti tit'li'1.s IIIit I or
iIt 1ilct. nut, leut l "y Attoprtiitzny Iren wh
i i;N , Itiin orllll l lin l, or for illy r
titiI, I iO l l l ,t- 111 ite oftic hell . l hirof ,ir
lut in all t, aku e lt, l n ilt , ). I ill plar -
oIIt tl h l ;r l iii. h who le truth Oand nth-

ili• ii ll hr t II llt , acsll lle- In , ther h. t
It yp ur •ikll .c id s u f rti l.t ling, .. help

youl 1 int."
hi, f;ith t.ne. a-hii.isti r.d twice. First

it • ,., ". nini,,.,* . hy Clh.,k llairy lhin -
ord11nItnr. I henI. ',,nty :\Alhtl,,y rreen
itnl st'r, tfld it J tlie J Ilarney that lie he itnelf
Sh, ul l ah I:,,I I.itr hi. ,, th. The judge

Itecitri the sutlll.eioll, and the seven men
we're math' tlllf sit up and hlle i wortr all
over again,.

Then., after the i u'l e hal, read his In-.
llsrutinis, which consiste d principally of
r'.lig the sertint otf the lpenali l codeo re-
lal tIing o that Subjecti , lhe named W. Met'.
\While as foreman, and told the mllembervs
of Ihr grand jury they had Fetter have
hIltir irst e l. i ll hn ll to o'cloctk tMonday

il r tinl y.
lr l Ithr ii.tl, irul ,lionsL , Itak'In from tlllhe

colle, Ihr grlh jury ;ln look ilto the con-
du,,t of all the alli'es of Silver low
counly, a,,d a.ll I.b se oTf tihc l ily oif ulte;
it an eall an explrt in when tlit services
of 'wll ally le ,nec•ary il the examintila-

i, tiof a okze o or a iito ills" One of taid he
tinlers of I h grandl jury will be oeclted

to act as tleak :Int keep record of the tes-

timony itakel i, ll he jurlly room.

Fifteen Names in Box.
Fifteenrt aunes w.ere ,Iraw fro,, the jury

box late h,.I \Wedtns:dy. They were J.
1I. Reed, Franlk Huncher, R•ohbrt ihrasier,
J. .. (;ucaoll, W. M1t'. White, Jaenes L.
Ihaillo . A. A. ,11h.illan, i'. J, Brophy,
Flrank W. lih !ne I, Jahn O'Routrke, A. V.
('crey, J. R, Silver, J-h,, Floyd, J. If. Mc-
(..)tinnet y 1 l :d l Itullrkey.

All of thstc were il the court at to
o'clock this ,orniog except J. R. Reed.
The she.rilf did not tucced in getting derv-
ice llon hil.

if the remaining 14. Johln O'Rlourke
"as I "u,sed on1 the grounds that he is a
Iresiiih'd, of California.

This left 13 from whom to select the
seven, who were to counstitt te the grand
jury.

The courtroom was prelly well tilled
when the time cn;l,,' for the t,"ual opening

~hir m.rning," said Jud..e l.arney, a, he

took his place on ,he blec,. "The first

t('ontimlet onl i'•ge l,'lVCn.)

FIFTEEN GO DOWN
THREE DROWN, WHILE TWELVE ARS

RESCUED- DREDGE SINKS
IN BOSTON HARBOR.

BY ASSOCIA'TE1I) PIUeBS,
floston, Mass., Dec, a6.--Thice men

were drowned today by the sinkilng of a
dredge in the channel between Deer
Island and Nix's Mhite in Boston harbor.
Twelve others were rescued,


